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JOIN CANADIAN ARMY

FORT STEVENS BOYS

:LKE THEIR BIT OF
uanionmentuuiiaer
Washington, Oct Ia The completion

CampGreeneMeri GeiHabit
OfChurch GoingpnSunday

Oregon Soldiers of Forty-fi- rt Division Find Attendance at
; . Services ih;Chartotte Qwte to Their Likragi East '

: em Oregon Cavairyrin Breaking' Horses, .

11ilINTENSIVE
Jf the 1 cantonments for the national
anay lncludiog-- 2,000 buildings,' is
one. of the greatest construction Jobs
vec undertaken by any government.

and within three months the govern
ment has 'expended approximately
1150,000,609 upon this work, whereas
the largest amount appropriated-i- n

Regulation Trenches Are Dug,
Eauipped WithyarioUs D-

efense Devices for "Battle'

about Casey, the troops' Airedale mas-
cot. He was left behind to com with
the batteries and evidently- - at - some
stop strolled up town to see the sJghta
and missed bis train.' Jlmmle would
giv jjis right ye to nave Casey hack,

Batteries A and B of tht Oregon
field artillery are neighbors --to th
Oregon cavalry troops. ' There Is a
mingling of.yellow and red hat cords
every evening.

Troop As quartet, conalstTng ot Sergea-

nt-Edward Walsh, Sergeant Ed-
ward Marr, - Bugler Baltls Allen Jr
and private Bruce Gehrette, is billed as
an jextra attraction" at the CaroUaa
theatre. ' Their melodies hava caused
a noticeable increase at the box of-
fice. " - ..

Squadron headquarters has a. new
addition in its office in First Class
Private Charles R, Boucher of Troop
B. Kenneth P. Morrison and Carrol
Wilson, the 'mustache troopers of tbo
office, are taking painful care of their
first growth.- - It might be stated, how-
ever, they are doing yeoman's service
and Do small credit Is due them for the
systematic manner In which the busi-
ness of the office is conducted.

A squadron fire department has been
organised and Sergeant Bill Bates -- Is
the aeighth of his glory. The per-
sonnel of the department is made up
mostly of men who have had previous

any one year for the Panama canal
was' 141,000,000. The work was in
charge at Major W. A. Starrett, U.
1. R. -

Within 0 day 110 saVmllls In all
parts of the country shipped moro
than 09,000,00 feet of lumber to the

Portland for a "Jitney," this charge
for a two and one half mile run seems
exorbitant. ; On , aacount of the many
complaints, the fare will likely be
reduced to the very near. future. .- .

, Private Wilson B Crane of Troop A
has been assigned to duty with the
medical department.

- V ' ; t '
First lieutenant George s. Durant

of Troop - C has - returned ; from Fort
Sill, Okla., where he ?iad been attendi-
ng- the otflcejraf oh'ottof .vusketry..

'Corporal Beginald L. Murphy was
promoted to sergeant ' while on the
train oomlns; to Camp Green. ...

'William Stepp' was promoted to the
kitchen - poUoe and celebrated by hav-
ing a hair cut that the hoys have bSn
itching to deface ever since. A de-
scription would not be passed by ths
censor. - '

v

" A a result of the lirst road march
many of the boys are a little sore and
Privates Farrow and Krauae are tak-i- nf

their meals standing;. " '
-- A great game of football took place

In the company street one afternoon
this week. Battery A played Battery
B and Battery A won. Several of the
boys are tooling pretty stiff. First
Sergeant Cameron was unkind enough
to let' his 160 pounds of dead weight
fall on wee Wllliara Stepp i and the
poof fellow-ha- to be dug out of the
mud,' Someone must have taken sweet
revenge, however, for the sergeant Is
walking around as if he were afflicted
with lumbago.- - , . - , ;

'Corporals Long and Peek are ' mak-
ing the' boys miserable with some , of

WANT SERVICE ABROAD
cantonment sites. Altogether 3,ooo

aargd la Beyoaet Practioe;
ant ef Twa Zasers Z&to YMk.
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kegs of salts were used; there wcr.i
installed UO,90 doors and 68,000
sash, while nearly tOStM . square
feet of wall hoard was nsed for In kin

heethiflsv
Whew pm4 mtrmt, Ufaffammm, fir

proHmtUm, ttmtrUt tefcv wtr sup-
ply sad - 4il sre a44d to
this Mrt-- , at K my be.
had as t Ih4 wm4ff4 ft f werlc
done is rw4mUm4 fAm f pro-vidln- s'

cefMtseV I fvr the
national mrmr "...

Major WA A, 'lfitK tf.. ft In
charge ef fMs mtmt- - MWiawr48 task.
1 the ef Jf, tlm tZ- - it of
7f shrw4 r. riwti.4 im '.ml
life MaJer y.rr Ut m

. "JTort Stevens, Or., Oct. t. Wktt is
apnunOnly ;termed. In military verna-
cular.. "Inteasive trainlnc, aa applied
eYpeclalrr to the work ef the Americas
ejeedttionary force ramped la Franca,
14 a science not wholly unknown to
tfi boys of the Orecon Coast Artillery

'regiment at Fort Stevens.
' new attraction aaa been added to

experience in municipal fire depart'
ments. consisting of Sergeant William

Cams Greene. Charlotte, 17, C. Oct.
I. The-- arrival of additional Oregon
units this weak. awelledAth quota ef
Beaver state; men, now encamped with-th-e

rtJrty-flr- at diTlaion. Tne Third"
Oieffon, tnfaniry henceforth will be
known a the 1 2d: tnfantry, while
the" Oregon barterfesv are Included; ta
tha l7ta fleldi artiUery.

AsTc any Battery A man what he
thinks of Camn Greene and he . will
say that ft ta tha beat cantonment In
the United States. In the eampv ItaeU
eerytaia possible; is provided or la
being provided for the comfort of the
eldiera of the west, Throusbont tha

week there nave been vartou enter-
tainments, which- - has) mad the life
here resemble a pleaanre trip. There
is always something to look forward
to after the work of the day is over.
This makes th drUl less monotonous
and makes the men go Into-- their tasks
with-mor- e vtg-o-r and detetmination.

The Oregon cavalry la now- - located
at the remount depot of Camp: Greene,
much ta the pleasure of every one in
the squadron, for it means horse and
lots f them. There are at present
about ttO head of horses and males' ra
the corrals which have a capacity: for
S00 head of animals. Major- - Charles
E. McDonell is .the commanding! fit-- ,
cer fe;the remount; depot. ; 1 5

Captain Lee Caldwell of Troop D Is
the officer in charge of the corrsJa
and Is ably assisted with, his "broaco
busting" outfit. A happier buach of
men does not exist m the entire camp
for they are now right at heme.

dier i divided between the school of
the-- eldierr the school of the squad,
nomenclature, re of the rifle, pistol
and t rro4ver, honors and salutes, coun-tevsi- g.

. paroles, . bayonet exercises,
sigh tiny, position and aiming drill
(with r eference te rifle praetlee): and
(maQ ufM firing, theoretical Instruc-
tion; BMk.4og Pa and pitching-stents-,

and Xecta. vs by selected -- officers on
personal h Tlene and first Aid to, thf
wounded, "i .

WednesdaiT and Satorday afternoon
wflX be devoted to repairing', mending
and to admicVl Instruction for back-
ward men, and rcrtioa

Classee) vlll iy conducted every eve.
ntng in each eLDany tor officers andofficers, . these to
Include the work a C the following day
and more advanced! 9rk than Is pre-
scribed for privates
' Within the next fW days It Is ex-
pected that the?Teaulr holding of
classes Tor ths Instrucitloa f the men
in the reading and writing; of the
French, language will "b started. Tb
study of French: will be vncourexed to
the fuUeat extent compatible with the
ssesssrr tactical instruction.

to n fast and exciting gan e of base-
ball played at Camp Greene
gatioa representing- - Company .L of the
Third regtnaenV district of . cVlttnjbl
defeated the team of Troop B,a Oreiron
cavalry, the score being 2 to Ci This
Is the first, game staged at , Camp
Greene and It was under the direction
of the TrM. C A.

Troop B'S team Is composed ' of ;

Nanary, ss.; Richardson, c.; Oliver, X.l
Lieutenant Marie, 3b.; Wadsworth, 11'-- i

the dally routlae training of the artOV. f
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' ' 'a fa1r.tf..y....fr. "in lit! II ill
H in iiiiii linn mi i in urn mi in ii is lit

their - clown .stunts. It has been4

C. Bates, Troop B, foreman; Private
Harry p, Suf field, Troop B, assistant
foreman; Privates William T, Murphy
and ,C. M. Purdon of Troop A. Privates
Louis Hines and Richardson of Troop
B, Privates W, T. Stout and C. A, Cox
of. Troop c, and Privates Tracy Lane
and Floyd Hall of Troop D.

First Lieutenantand Adjutant Pea-bo- dy

is back from a week's leave of
absence. Lieutenant Peabody pre-
viously lived in the south and east and
had a very enjoyable, time In renewing
old acquaintances. First . Lieutenant
James F, Cooke acted as adjutant duri-
ng; his absence.

General complaint is voiced by the
soldiers on the 25 cent fare charged
each way to the city by those can
ductipg an automobile service. When

thought probable , that they will be
turned over to., some menarerie, as
they are making poor progress as sol-
diers. -

Hen Pheasants Expensive
Brownsville, Or Oct, .PorUand

game wardens, F. M. Brown and B. H.
Clark arrested John Kelly and Walter
W, McCormick of Eugene on a charge
of shooting hen j pheasants. McCor-
mick claimed ..the birds as the result
of his shooting prowess," and he was
taken to Brownsville where he pleaded
guilty before Justice ef the Peace A.
Park, who fined' him 171 and costs,

route to Vnvr, H, C,, rm te
will Join the C-4i- erwy. Mr.
Caton came frem Kufutnfi tit it.tyears ado and tek t hie final 'm-sensh- ip

papers fn 1K. He tried to
enlist with ths Ur.Hd srmr but
was rejected feee at hi ye end
therefore made m&pMM& with the
Canadian rrsiJg ef fVee in Portland.
Mr, Catoa has fAy frvreis in porv-laa- d

and UMtrnmrt& and 1m In
Eastern vTategtv wfcre b first
lived ma his rrfevf rss Eisglsnd.
tsgr ta tMtm vtmiiy s u& trvif lands
in that 6tUtK

;
: Psete t SeshseU.

4 . Reginald Caton
3 -

number of the horses hava never been Reginald Caton of McMInnvllle
passed through Portland Mondaythey remember the distance traveled inmounted, but they are surely meeting

their masters In these sturdy men from CudUp, cf.; VanAtia, rf.; Shrlinger, lb;
Eastern Oregon. ',

maneuvering. Trenches of the regula-
tion variety have bean Apt at the fort

,amd equipped with various iefeastve
'devices.

. :

"Commlw for bayonet prattles and
. charge Jiava been mads of bughs ef
aearby trees and suspended: by wires
from .poles 12 feet from the ground.
TI ess dummies, wWctt Are 'about the
at of an. ordinary rnan. furmisa ex-

cellent practice for the soldiers'" In bay- -
t exercises.

The prevailing sentiment of thefit defense boys Is a keew desire to
-- over the water and take an active
fe In tha Kuresean war drama. It Is

- um expsetatlao ef actual participa-
tion is ta war that stimulates tnten.-ew- e

drill. Instead of congratulating
. remseives. ovr the prospect, the es

fear and dread, ths peesi-flt- jr

ef being held within tha confines
ctho United. States during the entire
p-rl-od of the war,, to afford heose pre-VtUo- n.

SesUtes the training received Is tn-Ct- ry

drill .and la firing tha coaiH
dnienss guns, the boys are on the
target range this week firing machine
wis.' The First, Second and Third
"inpaaies of regulars here are doing

machine gun work.' v
Dr. James Francis of Los Angeles

" a stirring address to 40 coast
4111eryraen la the new Y. M. C. A.

irVdaam at Fort Stevens Thursday.
fcJbr. Francis was accompanied-b- y th

,l?vls sisters the "Sammy Buglers"
Xiw entertained te men wttn duet
crt tbe bugle, mellephone and cornet,
iL.fi mad a big bit with the crowd,

. especially when they played "Pay Day"
fSx their bugles. ' .

Colonel ' tills, coast defense tom-ttlnde- r,

made a few remarks and Qro-pus-ed

three cheers for ths Y. M. C
Jj; which ware enthusiastically given.

According to-- special orders Nv 213,
hwadquartera western, department. Me
cranio Alfred L. Adams, Company I.
fesRaslsaeai Oregoa Infantry, is trans

. iii i -

WIND 'JOflM liWllM

'K picture Qf Kev. John BL Boyd of
Portland hangs in ther Sunday school
room of the V Second Fresbyterian
church of this city. It has attracted
t&e attention of several t the Oregon
soldiers. Dr. Boyd was for several
years pastor et tha Second Presbyter-
ian chureh of Charlotte,

Sunday the camp is practically de-

serted of soldiers. The nen all "doll
B"'ad go to ehurch. Mothers will

undoubtedly be pleased with this news.
Invitations' , to attend church is given
by every one you meet. That Is non
all,'-- however i after the aervlceg south-
ern hospitality Is shewn by many In
inviting the boys to their homes for
dinner. Church going has beeome qslt
popular with the soldiers and la quite
likely to increase. ;

Pendleton.- - "the foat,' is dead. Muc)
mourning, rfrers of tears. He was
loved by all. fMs spat, the mascot of
Troon IX Another casualty In mas

ThatYoti Have Been Mislead ByCatchyAds

James T. Benolt, Portland boy now
scrrins In France, whh a unit ot
engineers.

' "It aurely makes a fellow feel good
to' see the soldiers of ths alli mix as
brothers," writes- - James TV Beneit of
Portland to his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
A. Benoit, 836 East Twenty-nint- h, at?

Mr. Benoit is a member of an en-ftne-ers'

unit now In France--. He de-
clares the trip orer to - have been a
wonderful experience, anew states that
a warns welcome is ' extended the
Americans everywhere, f' His one eerapratet. Is the exceasiva
rate of - exchange exacted at certain
places. -

The remount depot is located in the
midst of a grove of trees and. 'is the
most attractive site in Camp. Green.
It cannot be said that the men In the
Oregon-cavalr- y have never smelt pow-
der. The past two . days have been
devoted to blowing out . stumps.. A
number of blasts are set off at once
and the men could realize themselves
following in the wake . of a "barrage
fire." The majority of the troops are
quartered ' In barracks which will - be
much more eeeafortabie la ladement
weather.

The Oregon troops are first, of the
brigade, to ;which. they are attached to
arrive. Squadron headquarters are lo-
cated In the remount administration
building .with comfortable quarters.
Through the efforts of First Lieuten-
ant and Adjutant Feabedy everything
la the office Is well organised and all
army "business is transacted In a sys-
tematic manner.

.X - ' 0 0JJpon the completion of the' arrange-
ment of the camp the troops will con-
fine themaeleva to training as follows:

Each-da- y the first period, from 7:39

WEEN

cots entrusted to the oars of ha batferred as a private to. the Oreion Coaat teries. , if

you have worn yourself tired and weary andyour pa-
tience is Sorley tried;

you have hunted down all of the so-call-ed "was $600
now $115 piano bargains;

you have attended the many "bona fide" factory sales
(in which you find anaginaiy factory);

Artillery, National OVard, ' and .iaraeat Jlmmie Orendorf, th vetefan bugler
until ft, will be devoted to setting -- up- of TreoB A, was- - nottceamy .axiecteq

about aonaethlnK immediately follow

to jrort Stevens, Oregon, for assign-
ment to a compahy there. " " '

'I" -

' Wbea wrtttngto or calling on advertlsera, lng the arrival of th tr0B . U"pn
exercises, calisthenics and running... --

The remainder of the day is divided
Into periods, when the time of the sol inquiry It was learned, thatt. was

y'rUb i

WHEN

WHEN

WHEN

WHEN

5 f

-- oiire awaked to e
used by certain dealers in cheap "stencil pianos"; rmm iu.aim.iHjai ii. iimjuyyi m ii ri-- s wg- .

you are disappointed in finding the $600 bargain at $65
js only an old worn-ou- t square piano;

AND

AND

'- -r j.-- ... .v .

you are thoroughly convinced that good standardpianos
cpstgoodmbneyaiiywh v ,

'' lwSSBgeJBSBSBSSSWSWSBWsBSBSSeSBBawSBBJSBSS

you realize thatthe ' 'woidd-be-" factory owner whohas, in
reality, very little worthy merchandise to sell, but instead
lots of catchy advertising; "

SBBJBBBJSBBBJBBBSSaaesSBBBSSBWSBBBBaSBSSSBSBSBS

inwhich you are given allkirids of (promises) extras; "free
music lessons," "free trials for ayear," "no ihterest" and at
''nothing down and n6thing a month' etc., etc.

AND

'-- wl '( i
A S TV'o'1 yi5 till V

"C iS?.c v s "J 'v i! t . T"r ,'",,i,?'' Illl

k reif v kvv V' J ig' .
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inwhichyouarealmbstmadetobelieveyoucangef'some-thingfornothing,- "AND
x

And ThisThen Read This
These Are the Pianos for Sale)

Bush & Lane Piano Co. are not merely agents, but are

in reality builders of one --of the'very few really high-gra- de

pianos. These pianos bear the makers name,

and are guaranteed by them for 20 years. A stencil

piano is one sold under a false name. It is an orphan,

with no factory, to fall back upon in case your piano

goes to pieces. Our prices and terms on genuine stand-

ard pianos are much less than many cheap stencil

pianos are sold for, and they last a lifetime.

In order to demonstrate: to the public beyond allcon-tradicti- on

that the Bush .& Lane piamo bas no superior,
we agree to pay

' $1000 in Gold
to anyone who can prove that therBush & Lane piano
is not a strictly high-grad- e and artistic piano, or that
there is any piano solT America today that, from a
standpoint of workmanship and material (case ex-
cepted) , costs more money to build than the Bush &
Lane Piano. .

This Offer Is Open to All
BUSH & LANE PIANO COMPANY. -y "WUil V . gf - ivBaBHBBBBBBBBBaBBjBBjJfJBapjVBjM jr -!
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it. Ad With YouWe Do As We Advertise Bring
f Ml: 3ti

7Tft, 5
New-Yor- Tribune says f "Just as The international - comedy success, .

everyone had "about decided in his begins today for limited engage-mirid- 'j.

whether: he . preferred. Mar-- mnt only. .

gnerite- - dark ,orMary Tickford, VReguhur Prices 5 and 15 Cents
along comes Madge ; Kennedy and " wwW-eUwi-

SFf? "Lotions. She is ,weet, she 1VJ A' STTT

TwelftH

and

Home
of the .

Famous
Cecillan
Player

. Piano

r

""JJBSSSS .4uuue anu ner style is Inimitable." w AVUKy J. JU a Washington

StreeU
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